
X' hut the I illy'Ninth C«>ngrr»» Old

I’leHldent Roosevelt says that th-’ 
Flit) ninth ('empress hi its flrat »<■ i- 
■ion .ff.ted more good l«gislatlo'i 
thnn nnv other Cungrens in ninny 
M ir» Th» truth tn, says a corre 
■pondsnt. that it effected nothing of 
any permanent valus. w....u II reject* 
< <l moi« good »manure» nini adopte I 
moie bud one» lliiin nny other ('on 
lire»» In the history of the United 
States.

Il rejected the Tillman bill to pre 
vent contributions by corpor nt Ion» to 
pni'ty campai it fund*, although that 
excellent bill |>mou‘d the Hcnnle.

Il rejected the William» bill to le
dile» the tariff on nil aiUcleu on which 
Hie duty now exceeds loo per cent, 
the Philippine tariff bui, and all othei 
tariff propositions.

le rejected the anti Injunction bill, 
which had panned the Hou»« of Hem 
l)'»«iitatives unanimously on Muy 2, 
!Vo2.

It rejected the eli hl hour bill, nf 
lei tin* commit!»» on education an I 
labor hud reported It favorably.

Il rejected ih« bill relutliiK to suit« 
for Injuilen brouutit by employes <f 
railroad and mining corporation».

It I eject) d tile 1)111 relating to coll 
tempi» tn Federal Court» and provid
ing for trial by Jury In cane» of indi
rei t contempt

It rejected the prlsan contract labor 
MU

It rejected th» bill relating lo hour» 
of labor of rallroud employe'«.

Il rejected the LuFollette Amend- 
meat to the railload rate bill, a pro- 
po»i>.on endorsed by orKunlzed Uilior. 
defining the liability of employers lor 
Injuries to employee» while engaged 
in the performance of duly; and 
pukued a «epurate bill, opposed by or 
yattJred labor, deceitfully ntyled the 
"employer'» liability bill."

It rejected an amendment to the 
railroad rut)' bill to provide for ex
cluding watered «lock from the valivi 
lion put upon railroad» by tin- Inter
niate Commerce Commission In de 
termlulng reasonable cum;H-n»atloit for 
capital Invented

It rejected another amendment io 
the »11111)' bill, intended to prevent 
jutlx)-» bavins a personal interact In 
railroad cane» from aittlug in Judg
ment In nuch can»».

It rejected the Halley amendment 
to the name bill. Intended to prevent 
Federal Judge» from enjoining, I«- 
»training, or nelting aside order» i-f 
the Interniate Commerce Commlanlon 
fixing rennoiiable rate».

it rejected the Immigration bill.
It defeated the Beveridge amend 

meni to the Agricultural appropria 
I Ion bill requiring the beef pack» ■» 
to pay Ibe ex|M-n»e of Federal ln»|>ec- 
lion, and placing the coat of »uch In
spection o the lax payer». it re Jen- 
ted a bill to untax building material 
for stricken Frisco. and the Republi 
can» of that »late have »Ince endorsed 
nuch a bill.

All of then» measure« and many 
mor)' of a »Imitar character Congress 
refused to pass

Conili'»» <11)1 pan« the Aldrich reso
lution for the protection of the Steel 
Trust and other Trust», by requiring 
all material ami equipment for the con 
st ruction of th)- Panama Canal to bv 
bought from the Trust«.

It did pan» the amendment to tho 
invent deficiency bill abolishing the 
eight hour law. ill)' alien contract In 
boi lav, and the Chinese exclusion n't 
ii< to the laborers on the Panama Ca
rni)

Thin Congress has appropriate! 
moi« money for the Army ami Nav.v at 
one »)'«»loti than any other Congre«»

ever did nt one »»»»Ion In time of 
peace |l|'2.i|W|.i!7o, for the Navy und 
|7i,M7.l<>f> for the Army.

Nrl) !<• nt iota.
The timi brl.-k« mad)) l:> this country 

for building purp >«<•« wer« mnnufiic- 
tilled by colonial» In Vlrglula In 11112. 
They were IIM-I In the construction of 
a church oil fice ut Jamestown nml ths 
residence of the governor of tlie stats.

Illlllaril Hull*.
Billiard balls are first roughly turned 

by a lathe from the tank, then left from 
six month« to u year lu a room about 
the temperature of an ordinary billiard 
bull. This h'llgtli of time 1» tie'essary 
because the Ivory shrinks more In one 
direction than another, und the season
ing milHt l>e complete before the bails 
ure Uiilnliial mid pollnlieil.

March and »»«nr.
Chew for ii few mo ni'iits a cracker 

eontnInlng no sugar mid tiotu-e liow 
sweet It b M'liines. Thin Is Hie »ugnr Into 
wbh'li your saliva bus converted lbs 
»tari’li of lli>' cracker.

Turn l»> llorara.
During the middle ages great crimi

nals »ii)-li as psirb-ld)-» and |M-r»ons 
who conspired uguliint the king, were 
torn to pieces by horse«, one or two 
powerful steeds lielng fastened toeueb 
limb and driven In different directions. 
Uavallhic. Hi» assassin of Henry IV. 
ami Damlens. who )-»:i«plr«.l against 
l.ouls XV., were put to death In this 
tnuuner.

% ««'<’! IIM
Vaccination ii» n preventive of small

pox 1» said t> have beeu practiced It. 
China linai It. (’. It wan Introduced 
Into Englund by I July Wortley Mon
tagu In 1721.

The Clrehssl's Ssssrltg.
Eb'iiluiutn. Isdli In a wild state and 

In captivity, »how a wonderful amount 
of »agaclty. Those lu India. It In siilu, 
smear themselves with mui! an a pro 
lection against Insects, and they wl'l 
break branch»» from the trees und us 
them to bru«h away the fill's.

Tanirrlaae,
Tamerlane enjoys the unenviable dl» 

tlnctlon of being the bloodiest conquer 
or In history. It Is computed tbat dur
lug Ids wars uearly Vmu.mst human 
beings were destroyed.

Thr Hhlite FeirtlflrafInaa.
Th* oarlv Konintm found the nwlft 

current of the Ithltie sufficient defense 
ngalnot Hie gigantic Hermans, but to 
protect the peaceful settlers against all 
tunslt'li' danger every font on the up- 
t>er libine and every convenient cross
ing ph'< I* on tin* lower stream was far- 
tided, and thus a chain of |M>«ts »M 
«ilraùed from the m*>i to Ntruasbu T

The Hanans.
The banana I» the most prolific of all 

the fruits of the earth, being forty- 
four timi'« more productive than ]«>ta 
to«'» and 131 times mori' thnn wheat.

■•hlletas.
I’hllctan, a poet of Con. in the third 

century It. <’.. was of »uch diminutive 
»Ixc that Id« acqualntnm-es hum >r >us- 
ly sail! of him that lie was obliged to 
curry weights of lead In Ills clothing to 
prevent himself from being blown 
away.

: - »

ai tii«»r or

The Wings of the 
Morning

Far more fascinating than the 
attractive titles are the au
thor's inimitable romances of 
the sea.

The wreck of a liner, a hun
dred lives at stake, refuge in 
a lighthouse with great guns 
blowing outside, the difficulty 
of getting food to the impris
oned survivors furnish thrills 
galore. But there are more 
yet, tlie thrills supplied by 
two love stories growing out 
of the circumstances. Pro
pinquity, you know, is Cupid’s 
strongest ally.

The Pillar of Light Is 
Illustrated by Heyer
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"Dang me, but they’re two oluckv ’uns.'

Readers of The Wings of the Morning who have been asking 
for something as good are assured they will find it in

The Pillar of Light in This Paper
The Oakland (Cal.) Tribune says:

In ‘‘The Pillar of Light,” by Ixmis Tracy, in to lie found 
a story Just as exciting and fascinating ua "The Whigs 
of the Morning.”

And the New York Sun, whose reputation for candid look 
reviews is as unquestioned as its judgment and good taste, 
goes one better. The Sun says:

As it story there can lie no doubt that Mr. Tzniis Tracy’s 
• •The Pi liar of Light” surpasaen his "The Wings of the 
Morning." There is not a dull ]sige in it from In'ginning 
to end and the real sea episode» are thrilling ami exciting.

Remember Pie Pillar ot Light Will Begin tn This Paper 
tn a Few Days. LOOK FOR IT!
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The Mli-hlgiiii experiment station ban 
tx'gun ii very lm|»>rtiiut Hue of work 
suil did* which deserves wide Htteutlou. 
lu the full of 11M14 It purchased twenty 
prude Kb irlborn cow». None of the un- 
Imais euiititln u large pen-entiige of 
Hbortlurti bio si. yet they have enough 
to give the evemie»» and uniformity 
nought lu n touudatlou lu-rd. The first 
year's r»|>ort of tbl« grade herd nays:

"In maintaining a grade dairy herd 
nt till« lii»tltutlou two chief ends are 
nought—flr»t »mi foremost. t> nbow ob
jectively b >w tlm common dairy stock« 
of till« »late <-aii l*e Improved as to 
quuutlty and quality of milk produc
tion by ii r.itional und contluuiil sys
tem of up grading, aud. oo-uud. to nbow 
th)' effect of careful fi*ediug aud loan- 
ngeiiie.il upon average, common or 
even Inferior dairy animals. While the 
nt'H-king of farm« with pure bred dairy 
auimals 1« desirable aud strongly ad
vised. It Is generally recognlaed that 
the great lua«s of Improvement uiuoug 
dairy cattle must come from Intelli
gent up grading. In selecting the foun
dation stock for a grade dairy herd at
tention was given first t> the health 
and general piiynicnl characteristics of 
eii<-h lndlvldn.il selected.

• For breeding pun1«»»» the herd Is 
divided Into four group« or subberds 
of the auimals each. <me of these 
groups 1» to lie bred continuously to 
Jersey bulla anil the female progeny 
bred In the same line, another group to 
be bred cont fit uously to IIol«telu bulls 
aud the fen.ul)' progeny In the name 
line Tlie third group 1« to lie bred In 
th), same way to Guernsey bull« and 
tin' fourth to Shorthorn bulls."

The a i erage re«ult« of the herd are 
as fdlown: M Ik. <k2."4> pounds; butter. 
21H pound«; co t of feed. $.T!.()7; value 
of pr hIu<-.». ptBt.G.1. aud profit of over 
fee.I. SStt M.

111.' poorest cow give In Hie year 
l.'Ji'o p muds of milk, forty-eight 
pound« of butter and wan kept nt a loss 
of $'• ss.

Tlie m >«t profitable cow give S.11.1 
pounds of milk. 422 p Minds of butter 
ami D'tunieil a m-t profit over feed 
consume-! of fdO.Gl.

I>)*«pitc the logic of these facta, 
which tin* different Iti no way from 
hundreds of otliiT lustnnee« where rec
on!« have Ihm'u kept, h nv few. very 
few. farmer« nod breeders of pure bred 
cnttle think that It pays to test, say» 
Hoard's Dairyman. What can a man 
do that vlll pay better?

\ Fine IlnlntrliB.
Tlie subject of the Illustration, from 

Kimball's Dairy Farmer. 1« Genie 
Cl'tlilhl)'. 4s.ir.i7. a registered Ilolsteln- 
Frleslan. owned by W. W. t'heuey of 
tin* Chirk farms. Manlius. N. Y. She

OI-lNIK CLOTHILDK.

lias las'll tested In four different yearn 
and has Increased her test each time. 
At tlie age of four years and seven 
months she made seventceu pounds 
three-ninths ounces of butter In a week. 
At the age of five years and nine 
months her record was 21.68 pouuds ot 
butter, and when seveu years and one 
month old she made 22.68 pouuds of 
butter.

Stncly (hr Indivltliinl Cow.
I see before me In this room men who 

have grown gray In the busluess, men 
who may be considered well off—rich— 
who do not owe anybody a dollar ano 
have plcnt.v*to take care of them. Titov 
do not do much now. They have ecus 
oil to work. Cows hnve made them 
well off. lint those men have been 
good dairymen. They have been stu 
dents of the dairy cow and have learn 
eil the dairy business from start to 
finish. They have learned that there I. 
nn individuality In the dairy cow, Jus' 
ns then* Is In men, In dogs or In trotting 
horse's. Just ns much difference In th« 
Individual ability of dairy cows as then 
Is In the ability of men. and that l> 
where many dairy farmers fall Ir 
studying the Individual cow lVo d 
business with tin* herd and A often 
tlou to the cows collectively * I not In 
dlvlduntly. It seems to me that It I* 
every dairymnn's duty to study encl 
cow In Ills herd. Every herd In till 
state has some good cows and some, 
poor ones, and In many of the herds 
the profit derived from g>od cows b 
lost In supporting the poor ones.—('. Il 
Everett at Wisconsin Dairymen's Con 
vuntlon . |
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DAIRY HEIFERS.
The» *lio«l>l Re Carefnttx Rred ta 

< wii.w.ihi- Vlltkl»« Earlr.
A <«H-i)--poiid)-ut writes asking when. 

In our Judgment, heifers Intended for 
th«' dairy should lie first bred. The 
pcneral oplnlou on the subject, and we 
believe It Is ruriect. says Wisconsin 
Farmer. 1» that heifer» Intended for 
the dairy «liould lie bred so a» to 
come in with their first calves nt al«>ut 
two year« old. 'Jlie milking function, 
carried to the extent which gisxl dairy 
practice n-qulres. 1« ii highly artificial 
ouc. and early breeding 1» one of the 
»b'ps nece»«ary to the lnteii»lficatiou 
of the milking habit. If the heifer be 
not bred early, she Is likely to acquire 
tl.e habit of using the liberal though 
not fattening fuel «lie should have for 
the purpose of making flesh. This. If a 
Im hit. is quite fatal to the usefulness 
of tiie heifer Intended for dairying.

Feeding, management, breeding, etc., 
should be directed to its prevention 
without, however, starving or stunting 
the nnltmil. It is alleged, with some 
»liow of truth, that early breeding de
tract« from tlie size of the cow when 
mnturisl aud also that it 1« likely to 
baic nu udverse Influence upon consti
tution. As has been intimated, there Is 
probably some truth Iik both of these 
objei-tloii« to early breeding, but tlie 
world we live In 1« oue to which we 
tnu»t |iay Hie prh-e for anything we get 
that 1« worth having.

Harty RreedlB*.
It is probable that the Intensifica

tion of any quality in the breeding of 
domestic auimals Is not attained with
out a sacrifice of something else. 
Sometimes the sacrifice Is one that can 
well le maile. aud sometimes It 1» one 
that we would prefer uot to make, Imt 
in any event we must pay the coat of 
the quality we desire to exalt. That 
early breeding does reduce size aud 
scale in ultogi'Hier probable, but these 
ure qualities that are not particularly 
essential in the dairy cow. and the 
early breeding 1« attended with conse
quences much more Important to the 
dairyman than any consideration of 
lucre size It Is jiosslble, too. that cou- 
M tutlon may suffer to some extent 
from early breediug, tut this. too. Is 
on)' of tl.e tiling« that must Im* in part 
endured aud lu part compensated by 
tl.e lietter care and greater attention 
to Hie protect am of th" cow from con- 
scqueti)«'« of some little weakness In 
tills rsapect.

It will not do to encourig« the milk
ing faculty bv every possible mean.«. 
)•. rly breeding included, and then al
low Hie cow to find her only shelter 
against the winter blasts ou the south 
side of a wire fence or In the vicinity 
of a straw stuck, but If care, shelter 
and attention to the comfort iff the 
cow are given, that sbotilil In» given, 
tlie fact that slie Is not qiutc so hardy 
ssa scrub rustler would be’can well lie 
endured and indi*)*d must lie endured 
if a profitable dairy cow Is sought for. 
Helfers should therefore lie bred, we 
think, so as to come in fresh nt about 
two years old. The maternal function, 
of which milking is but a branch. Is 
thus eucouraged early and made a 
characteristic of the animal throughout 
lier llfev
4-----------------------------  .)

Dairy Talk of Today
+------------------- ■ ---------------------------------- ♦

If dairymen would expose all milk 
utensils to the sun and air there would 
be less trouble from poor milk. Strong 
sunlight kills bacteria rapidly, and 
when a can has not lieeu thoroughly 
cleaned or n crack In left with a little 
casein that will quickly spoil exposure 
to the sunlight will to u great exteut 
remedy the carelessness of the dairy
man.

Milking For Psatime.
Every cow In the herd should return 

a profit to'her owner, but do they? If 
they do not they should be discarded 
and better ones substituted. Milking 
Isn't so much pleasure to many farm
ers that they would milk for pastime, 
yet mrfny are really doing so. Weed 
out the unprofitable cows If it take« 
the whole herd.

nreedlna Jersey Helfer«.
Cecil A. Todd of Toledo. <».. writes 

the Practical Farmer ou thia subject 
as follows: Oue mistake a good many 
farmers make Is In breeding Jersey 
lieifers too young. A much lietter way 
Is to let them get their growth, at least 
three years. Keep them in a separate 
lot If necessary after they are eighteen 
months old. If permitted to bring 
calves before they have their growth 
they make small cows and yield less 
milk. The calve.« also are smaller, ns a 
rule. It Is not always liest to l>e In too 
great it hurry to get ahead in the 
world. A space of six or nine mouths 
Is not so long to wait, nml it is Infinite
ly better for the cow. Other things be
ing )*«|ual, a cow will sell for more at 
auy kind of sale, public or private. If 
she Is of good average size.

A • onvinein* A • ament.
Lots of dairy farmer« ure halting by 

the wayalde. wondering If they bad 
lietter build a silo, nays Hoard's Dairy 
man. One thing is certain—they will 
never know any more about it where 
they an-. The Ohio experiment station 
put the quotioa to the following test: 
They fed one lot of cows a heavy »1 
lage ration ami another lot a heavy 
grain ration. The result was in favor 
of the ensilage fed cow. As L. W 
Llghty says In the National Stockman 
"Can we make more dollar« handling 
the corn grain by way of the crib or 
the silo, stalk» to be enslloed ut th-.' 
earliest stage we usually cut It up in 
the shock?” He tlieu cites the results 
of th.' (Hilo experiment, which was 
that tlie ensilage fed cows made their 
butter for 13 cents a pound, while ths 
cow» fed dry fodder bay and a heavy 
grain istlon charged 22 centa a pound.
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DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our special 
oroce«. 4 poun(j package 20c

If your jroccr does rot sell it, scad u> 
the money for a package. Booklet, cen- 
‘.aining recipes for all our products, free 
‘or the asking.

Portland flouring Mills C«-
I«nd. Oregon
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I IF MOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT |

Suits, $7.45 to $25.00

WELCH
The American Clothier

221-223 Morrison St., cor. First.
Portland, = » Oregon

• •• •• •• •• • • •• • • •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• • ••• •• •• •• •
• • • •• •• •• •• •

HOWITT’S MARKET
PoweJI, Street, - - Gresham, Oregon

llUjI FRESH and CURED MEATS WHOLESALE

For the next two months we will sell

^"‘«^rBeet.. Ut 3 blC. BBT II).
We not only wish to sell meat to you /tye al

ways ready to buy at market prices.
For the following week we will pay for

Beef, 2 1-4 to 3c
Veal, 8 1-2 to 9c
Pork, 8 to 8 l-2c
Mntton, 4 to 4 l-2c
Kips, 5 to 7c

Watkins P.iubalur Stock Foot! Watkins Flavoring Extracts
WfitkiviM \'euetiil>le Anicfine I. iiiittieiit

COIXiH CVRK AND LAXTONS sPI<’EM AND TOILET ARID LES

C H. LANE.
TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR

THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL COMPANY

RCSIDCNCK ROBERTS AVÍNUE GRESHAM, ORE.

• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Imhoff & Minar,

Marble and Granite Monuments
I ALL KIM >« <>F CEMETERY WORK |

335 East Morrison Street,

Portland, - - OregonI
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